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The Storytellers

manner:

"I waa," aald he, "In the Pitt I galwith John hilling-- I'
lery ut
ll. Wie bad been looking at. the
was
Juat going to tell
all day. I
llllllngtoni that I had had enough,
when an .li tali voice expreaaod the
name Idea.
" 'No, my darllnt, I'll not go In
plc-tur-

there: I'm thundering toired av the
whole thing.'
"We turned around, and there wua
typlral llllarrniun gentleman talking

to hla wife.

"No, darllnt, I'll alt here till ye
J m
rome out:
tolrel av the
"Mai

how.'

rompoaed hlmaelf on

at thn entrance
gallerlea.

a, bench
of one of the aide

" 'Here'a A chance,
1 aald
to IH1- llllglon,
"I had a catalog In my hnnd. t'p
( went to thn liiahmau and In the
heat bogua Italian I could Invent I
pretended to draw hla attention to
the whjerta of art.
"'HI, algnor, I aald, Trolncelnlo
contralto Carlo duld, grandloao del
mini.
"'My good man.' he replied In a
brogue, '1 don't underaland a wor-r-you any; I'm an Xrlahman and can't
apake your lingo.'
T
'Ah,
wild,
della f ullxalmo,'
o
Hhrugglng my ahouldera, 'delta
con aniore.'
' ll a no good,' he aald, Blinking hla
head.
He turned away wearily, and1 I
aald:
" 'Then, be, Jahera, ran ye tell me
where J can get a gin Ha of (Uriah
W'hlakey ?'
"'Tho aalnta auve uh" he exd
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"'Has the war hit you?' another
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mob and
visiles
and a mystic, as were his foreri!l attention to tho fact menaced
Is
no
fathers,
lover,
but
he
never has
that if nil of the atale luatltutlolia distracted officials.
been und never will be, Koinautio
Vero under the maniiKement of one
Gathered at the station for n. spe- lovo, as we know it, doe not exist
board no one bank would have ao cial train that had been
ordered, In the makeup of the Indian, und for
large a ilepiiMt uf the funds of nny women nml children waited In terror that reason It la hard for our writer
tu see him In his true light."
Hiule liiKtitullon.
for a whole day and night for perThla difficult tpicstlon of the Amer
The preKclit liiiard of regents alm-Jd- y mission to escape. Tlie Itrltlsh amican aborigine was brought up by Mr.
followed precedent and depoaited bassador had gone, leaving American I' ootner in u recent book, for not only
the money In a bank managed by Ambassador Morgcnthau In charge. hn he lived alone among them, mak
Men of the political faith of a majo- At a Into hour word came that En-e- r ing a careful firsthand study such as
tew white men have had the opporrity of the regent. The custom la ft
Hey, Turkish minister of war tunity to make, but nlno because
he
Jmd one, Junt aa it ia bad to allow und practical dictator of tha empire, ha Hindu use of the Indians, perhaps
y
present-damore
get
any
ttny phase of pai'tiaau politic to
than
novelist.
had curtly refused permission for
"The trouble with most Indians in
Inlxed Into the eduegilonnl affaire of , the train to leave.
Motion,"
Mr. Kootner, "Is
bny atate. It always has worked out
morning, Am- that they continued
On trie following
are endowed with our psydlMHKtruUaly, and iilwuya will.
bassador Morgcnthau sent curt word chology, whereas, as a matter of fact
to Enver Hey that the train of refu- the psychology of the Indian la engees niunt go that day, or he would tirely different. It Is a thing we do
OE THE IJIIiilYlKT.
not understand, can never thoroughly
demand his passports and take the uiKiersiaiHi,
occause
tne Indian
Word Comes from
both Chicago frightened English people on his own springs from a race that ha little in
ns,
common
haa no
with
and
which
tmd Cleveland that the lobbyist has special train. The refugee went forrelation, psychologically, to thtV modVieen cast upon
the Junk heap by ward and Morgcnthau remained.
ern time. The curse of the Indian
American .politics John J. Arnold,
There wu no cable' communication where chiltxatlon encroaches upon
him is hia utter inability to adapt
Vice president of the Chicago Assoc- with Washington and tho ambassaiation of Commerce, told tha tmtver-mi- y dor acted on his own Judgment. He himself. Ho simply breaks up.
"Tho Indian Is romantic," said the
students the other day, how Chi- acted promptly and efficiently. The
author, "Intensely so. And he is a
cago buslnerH men brought about the American people are Juatly proud of mystic,
a lover of nature, and In his
He. outlined him.
ousting of the
way a humorist. A few things one
by
men
had
convinced
learns,
business
infinite patience and study
Jiow
at the source and my effort has
thcmaelvcs that what was good for
AustiUi is doing everything possibeen always to portray the Indians
Chlcafo was good for the whole ble to appease Italians and o IT. set the I know the frees and the Salvls
Mjiioid.
an
thla
of
Out
cainu
atate of
war party. If Austria hud ucted In always as mysteries. That Is their
fascination.
tklliance of similar organisations In th aame sensible, way toward
"Stolidity
Just another misconthe cities of the Mute; and from this
a million more men would be ception,
religiously
fostered by the
organisation came a national organ- eating their breakfasts thla morning Indian himself
before white men to
isation of the commercial bodies In than are now engaged In that sim- hide his real personality. That la why
It is co hard for A white to study the
the cities of the union to bring about ple action.
real Indian.
tho passage of laws for the benefit of
"He Is particularly sensitive to ridCongress is going to try to make a icule.
nil Inatead of for the benefit of some
while man
Therefore, when,
locality.
economy
sesduring thia
record of
comes into an Indian camp all the
lobbyist
and
The absurdity of the
sion. If It can do that, it will bo the natlveg close tip like clams. Alone or
Ilia trade was tersely summed up in little wonder among thn parliaments with a sliiKie white man whom they
have come to trust, it Is another story.
a speech made recently In Cleveland of the world thia year.
Then they laugh, and talk ami gesticHarding,
G.
Warren
l,y Penal
ulate Just like any other crowd of
The man who was going to do human being. Moreover, there is a
cf Ohio. Mr. Harding aald:
certain suavity Hbout them which
about something in I HI 4, Soon will turnover one
"You hear more
come to udmlre very much but
pub-li- e
of the calendar and before while men this freezes Into a
lobbviHi than any othar thing in
leaf
the
ltist
he
can
more
observed
I
have
life.
think ho mire will do something sullen stolidity which we too often
a
ftccompllshed by organisation of
mistake for stupidity, They are parworth while In 115.
than by all the paid lobbyists,
ticularly fund of practical jokes.
pay out
the foolish business men lobbylata.
the reul Indian comes out In
professional
A
money for
'ltinliiirgh man i seeking a di- the"Hut
chase. That I the central theme
all that vorce on
when thev can accomplish
ground
wife
the
of the Indian atory, Juat a a love is
that his
they ahould by speaking out for
habitually beat him. He must be a the central theme of a large pmt of
our literature. It
a treat to hear
corgn Indian tell the atory of a mighty
The lobbylat 1s a political excres- pretty bud sort to need ao much
discipline.
hunt. I4ving alone With tliv, Indiana,
cence. He la if much a relic of thcj rectional
SalwnrllHira

to.

a

fur-ragl-

elreu-talln- a

in

ntii,v

or

d

with-draw-

.i

"h,

"

ago 45 of their smacks were destroyed, and H more or less wrecked be-sides. In Hull alone on that dreadful
day nearly 2U0 wives were made
y
jmmvNKu s.uum.
Hut danger allures men of eve-lLost night I aaw my true lovo stand
n
race. The .lapaiieae have for many
tlm rnlnli'HH
"
All shadowy l,y my tmd.
seeks been fishing for mines in Kiao Trv "Girrs-IT,Set- - Vour Corn
C um
torn
my
lie had
locket lu hla hand;
Chau buy, and soon had a haul of
Hurry.
Vanish In
I knew that he wua dead.
1000 In aplio of tha disasters to the
i
to my heart.
t.w
sweeper.
The crew of a dlnpati h
iiuim T,,....t mi
mini,
"Sweetheart, why ituhd you there so boat at ending this work begged to '.) I've tried almost, everything for
fust.
allowed to take purl in it. end In proof corns!"
l
.
,
,
.
Why aland you there ao grave?"
a petition
i f their devotion presented
conless joy " en
"I think," said he, "thla hour's the to the ruinmaniler-ln-chle- f
li the only real
written tu hnnd' "(iKTfl-IT- "
last
their own blood!
emy any corn ever Dad. l'ut "01''',
-- w
you
and I shall have.
That
IT" on in 2 seconds, unu
WOltK.
vm:s
joy
in
"You gave me this from jour fair
(Three I'arlners.)
breast,
The Idea, of Joy In one's work has
It'a never left ine yet;
I en,
oft m ridiculed but neverthelea
Uut now It daiB not seek the nest It i fast takliiK root in the mlndB of
1 (ecu use it Is so wet,
many uud proving Ita value and merit. i
Today many thing are flone, many
"Tho cold gray sea hna covered It,
iiilnrlple accepted, which were conDeep lu the sand It lies,
sidered absurd or not considered at all
While oyer mo the long weeds flit,
a veneration ago. To perforin the
And veil mv staring eyes,
uuy's worn Joyfully and Joyously may,
t,
not be possible. In cases, wimoui
"And there are Herman aallors laid
but the fact is being realized
Ileslde me In the deep,
more and more that It I very much
We have no need of gun or blade
worth while to develop the habit.
aluup,
In
our
United
This plan ha no limitation or
Whether In the homo, In
"Cold Is tha bed that I lie on,
office. In the factory, or at rethe
And deep beneath the swell,
creation time, you can take cheerful-re- s
No voice la left to make my moan
und willingness and eagerness "Well, Did Yon Ever! Come Over and
Or bid my lova farewell,"
The day' burden are
with you.
Got
Hco How Easy 'GKI'S-Ilightened, fatigue is kept at a
That Corn!"
Now I am widow that was wife-W- ould
depression is not given a chance
cotton-ring- s
God that they could prove to get you in Ita clutch. Not only are go, shrivel, vanish. No more
to make the com sharper and
What law ahould rule without the you good company for yourself, but
stop
i r other.
strife
Your Joy in what you ure more bulgy, no more bandages to
That'a robbed me of my love.
lining surround you and spread to circulation and stick to the stocking.
.Maurica Hewlett, in London Chron- your associate. tlswiss Is not the only no more salve to turn the flesh raw
and make tho corn "pull," no more
icle.
thing which spreads.
with danger of bleedIt ha been proved that unger and knives or raxorapoisoning.
Kill. I, T1IK JAWS VA(.
violent emotion cauae for the lime be- ing and blood
"UKTS-1T- "
(New York Mall.)
la painless, stops pain,
ing a poisonous condition of the
Tho gumchewing habit accmed to blood wht4i I Injurious. It must be nnd la absolutely harmless to healthy
have been shamed out of a consider- equally true that facing the passing flesh. Wart and bunions disappear.
gives Immediate relief.
able part of the population, and es- hour with a mouth turned up at the "GETS-IT- "
"GKTS-IT- "
la sold at druggists' at
pecially the female part of the popu- (orin rs and a mind a'crt for the i"st
25
typical
cents a bottle, or sent on receipt of
by the fact that the
lation,
day offer is beneficial. This
the
that
d
Itowery girl on the stage, the
tu u nrettv ,1ieent iild wnrlil ufler all. price to K. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
the blat- If we but trust It right. And surely
of the
ant slattern, always comes on for her if we face our obligations and our
act chewing gum. The Invariable asso- weik, not with frowns, but with glad- THE AH TEAL I'.ENEI'IT HI E IX.
M liWCi; CXMfj'AXV
ciation of this habit with the most ness. It will give u a more kindly
of Newark, N. ,1.
unpleasant human type known to the greeting and a helping hand to return.
Ht.x'k
Nil ivipltnl
Caiilial
stage must have suggested to many
1.1
1116.
Ailinlileii Anuria
I..
thut it Is not a pleasant thing to look
Till. l t ll.lll'l'
Si. H. r,0 M
l.lalilllllea
at or olherwiso take cognizance of. If out beyond the city' farthest edgej Coiitlngtncy
P.eserve
Kund.
llut recent observation Beeni to deThere were no roads, thut leu
is
stroy the hope that
laeunie lfli:t.
through sleepy towns,
$ 23.V39.4Tl.9iT
being relegated to the Itowery.
No winds to blow through any thorny Premium
.:.U. l.',a. 4H
Ulhcr Buurces
hedge.
MAItlU(;i: BY IMtO.XY.
pathways over hazel-tufte- d
No
Tut
lnei.iiKat
3U.i.'7.24.Sil
Magazine.)
(Mpplncott's
downs.
tlil:l.
At a marriage service performed I might not when the day begins, be Paid Policy IMkhiirfceiiK'nlN
1 J 7 os,
.L 7
lli.lrlera
some time ago In a little country
..'7a.71S.3l
sud '
Ulhcr LMaliuraemunta
church In Georgia, when the minister because I toil among the money mad.
SI,ST.4a.r.
said in solemn tone, "Wilt thou have
Tulul
thla man to be thy wedded hushund?" If out beyond the distant hill there lay
Inaurjince
In
Tola
frc
Instead of the woman answering for
by any winding
No valley graced
7.1 0Sv..1.iii
cember Jlai. lull
herself, a gruff man'a voice answered,
streum.
1.1. SA M IIIUII. 1)1.11. (aahler.
up
very
"I will." The minister looked
steeples
fur
M.
white
no
.V
And
slim,
if
Allu!ueriuc.
paused. He reperplexed
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The Joyful Sound.
Toole, the fuiiioua (.omeillnn, uaed
to tell (hla atury in hla own inimitable

a dole
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America-t- he
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Everybody Loves Puck
Just for Fun
For 40 years this paper
has retained its position
as the best
humorous periodical In tha
country. It Is bettor now
than at any time In Its
all-'rou-

career.

10 cents a copy
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Rheumatism
STOMACH TROtrBLrS
KIDNEY AILMENT

Faywood
Hot Springs

lowest-browe-

fit

w

It

Considered tha rraateat Kldaay
Water on earth.
Why not visit FAYWOOD HOT
SPKIN'GS first, since you will
eventually go there, anywayT
Large, modern koteL Parfeet
climate. Booklet.

1

1
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you remain cured,
know, and you will IX you try

It cure, and

.

gum-cheln-

T. O. MoD Elision,

"Fio Faywood."

FAYWOOD. NEW MEXICO,

T 4

and
much
away
peated the sentence, and ami in the
Might mark the spot where drowsy
same gruff voice utiswered: "I will."
hamlet dream,
t
Again the minister looked up surpris- I could, perhaps, ut midday be coned and not knowing what to make of
tent
of It, when one of the groomsmen at Where striving millions ut their tasks
the end of tho row said: "She If deuf.
are bent.
I am answering for her."
If fur away from noise and strife and
THE t'NIUOIt.M SNEEZE.
cure
(Ijondon Chronicle.)
There were no buds to swell, no
character of the
The machine-lik- e
waiting trees, ,
German army, of which ao much has- No muting birds to spill upon the air
surescupe
not
the
heard,
did
been
No lliiuid awcetniaa of their meciisin of Hlsmarck when the relative
lodic,
merits of soldiers and politician were I might, ut sunset, be serene and
under discussion, ".Soldiers," he said,
proud
"have a much easier tusk than diplo- IteeausH a few had seen me in Die
mats; they receive their Instructions,
crowd.
I'nknown.
and know exuetly how fur they have
condiobey.'
"The
and
to command
"SMILING DEVI I.K."
tion of their Hfc, he added, showed
tT. K's Weekly.
itself In their outward demeanor.
d
In
A Gman soldier Interned
In the First Guards
Kor Instance,
i
reported to have diacribed oiir
this la nothing less than marvelous. own soldier
us "smiling devils." The
of
In aoelety you never hear one
term Is paradoxical und therefore ca- them sneelng differently from tho jpable
misleading.
Devils do not
of
other."
smile; they aneer and grin and gri.n-a- c
e. I do not think the German ol-A 1UG HAl Ii BY THE JAPS.
er meant that. VYJiat he . really
(London Saturday Journal.)
meant to say wa that our men did
No wond r rrlncesi l.euise of Liulten-hur'.heir gruesome work cheei fully and
wife of our lint sea lord, makea without rancor, which means that
an appeal for the fishermen mine- they are fighting to win and, a yet,
sweepers of the North sea. They weur huve no consciousness
of defeat,
Ji raeya
end 'mufflers, storm tups, 'lummy feels invincible, th'r icro lie
gloves.l
'ay
kings
len
and
win
thick atoi
smiles. 'le may not love his enemies,
and night these men face perils that but he doen
not hnte them, cur praymight well try the naval seaiii"U er
should be that he keep smiling. 1
Hut they love the sea. The terrors of have great faith in common sayings
wind nml wave exercise tin extraordithey embody the wisdom of peoples.
nary fascination for these grand fel- "Keep
smiling" is a common saying
years
aome
gale
lows: la one March
which embodies the unwritten law of
life. You cannot smile and hate; you
cannot hate and win. You can love
nnd win and you can amile and win;
and to win on such grounds Is not to
be a devil.

The WM. FARR COMPANY
'

Wholesale and Retail Denier In
FREKII AND MALI' MEATS
Sauaage a Specialty
For Cattle and Hogs tho Biggest
Markst Prlcea Are Paid
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I have heard liuiny such narrative,
and although at tirst 1 couldn't understand a. word of their language, I
could follow tho whole story from the
speaker animation and from hi Par-

ticularly graphic gestures.
"Tho Indians of the Canadian
northwest the Creen and the falvis
are easy to deal with If you take
them tho right way. Hut God help
tho man who shows any awe of them.
Their love of a practical joke is too
close to the Btirfaeu. I remember the
tirst time I was absolutely nlone with
them. In order to get to my destlna
tlon I had to leave the boat In the
wilderness, und go across country. So
I was dumped down on the banks of,
tho Athamanca river and hailed a
trio of passing braves to help me with
my pack. They divided my stuff Into
four unequal packs, giving me the
heaviest, nnd then started off at a
terrific pace. I tried to "keep up, but
couldn't. When I culled them back
by a
to protest they conveyed to me many
and
few words of English
signs that a mighty white man must
be a miserable weakling not to be
able to keep up with them with a little bundle like that. Iter 1 cume to
understand that this was just one of
their stock Jokes.
"Hut, strangest of all. Is the Indian
religion up in that country. It Is hard
to learn anything concerning it, but
strapger still is tho fact that when
a white man does learn something of
It, he, too, becomes secretive with
hla nwn race. 1 have known a few
w hlto men who have lived among the
Indians long enough to learn much of
their beliefs, but I have never been
able to get anything about it from
them.
IndUins
"(if course, the latter-da- y
II have a thin veneer of Christianity,
but behind It nil there is et 111 their
own weird ritual of charms and instart
cantations. Once I saw a brave
on a mooso hunt It takes a big man
to hunt moose successfully. This fellow, after finding the trail, blazed a
tree, near Vy, drew a picture of a
mooae uooa tho new blaze Rnd then
took out a little charm which he
rubbed upon the picture and then
upon his forehead, saying something
In hi own tongue ine wiiiih. i
him about this, but he made out that
it was a joke.
'Then tha hunt started, and this
is the usual method up there. The
moose must be hunted on foot. The
hunter having found the trail, made
a great circle of several miles about
it. If he did not cross the trail attain
within (he circle ho knew his moose
waa within and w narrower circle was
made. And so on. Infinite lmtlence U"
required, for if once., the moose
breaks out of the narrowing circle,
the hunter must begin all over
again."
.
.

WIIEItE DO YOC ItEI.OM..'
terms "highbrow" and "lowure often heard, hut their
meaning haa been somewhat obscured. A Chicago Paper has cum- to
describe the classes to which the
terms are applicable, It has addedhlghlow and lowhight to the clussltlcation as follows:
anlliropol-itgy- .
Highbrow Krownlng,
economics. IJncon, the uplift,
Euripides, "eyether," pate
Gibbon,
do fole gras.
governLow highbrow Municipal
The
brow"

-

Geo, P. Learnard Piano Co.
PIANOS PLAYER PIANOS
214 South Wafter

Telephone 106

rp

Glass-Pai- nt

Cement-P- I

?'.

w

Albuquerque Lumber Company
423
North First Street

WT1R

--

ment, Kipling, socialism, Jhu.l.espere.
taxation, golf,
politics, Thackeray,
stocks ,iiid
grand opera, "outlier,"
bonds, gin rickcy.
Musical conu uy,
Itichard Harding Davis, euchre, baseball, Anthony Hope, motion pictures,
purple
whisky, Hubert W. Chunibf
socks,
Hum sandwich, haven't
Lowbrow
came, pitch, melodrama, hur oil, Ihe
George M. Cohan,
Duchess, beer,
chewing K" in public,
High-lowbro-

DON'T FUSS WITH
MUSTARD PLASTERS!
MtistcroU

Works Easier, Quicker and
Without tho llllstcr.

There's no sense lu mixing
mess of mustard, flour and
wnen you can ao euslly relieve
sorness or stiffness with a little

mi Every Girl
Would like a chafing- dish for Christmas.
Xo other gift carries with it so much of
the spirit of the season.
-

up a

water

pain,
clean,

white MlVjTKKOljK.
Ml'STlCKULE Is made of pure oil
of muKtaid and other helpful ingredients, combined In the form of a pleasant white ointment. It takes the
place of the
mustard plaster, and will not blister!
prompt
Ml'STKHOUS gives
relief
from Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsi-lltlCroup, Stiff Nock, Asthma, NeuPleuralgia, Headache, Congestion,
risy, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains
and Aches of the Hack or Joints,
Sprains, Sore Muscles. Hruiscs, Chilblains,
Frosted Feet, Colds of the
Chest (It often prevents Pneumonia).
At you druggist's, in 25c and 50c
jars, and a spvcial large hospital size

Electric Chafing Dishes finished in either
copper or nickel, with trays to match, at
the most reasonable prices.

s,

for

J 2.50.

Ite sure you get the genuine
get
Refuse imitations
what you task for. The Muaterole Company, Cleveland. Ohio.
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Remember that we are Hiving Free
Chances on three Electrical Appliances to be given uway on theduv
Christmas. - One
with
every purchase made. chance
Ite sure and
usk for your chance.
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Albuquerque Gas, Eledric
Light & Power Co.
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Why the Far Northwestern Indian
Is Not Understood by the White Man
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FOR SALE
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modern bungalow
fireplace, sleeping porch; and
bungalow on the rear of lot.
A bargain. Fourth ward.
12, 800
6 room modern frame, corner
cottage on same lot.
lot. and
Highlands, on car lino.
$3,600
brick, modern, lot
75x143; good location. Highlands.
Are you well Insured? You cannot
11.200 cash, bulance 8 per cent.
afford
to bo without lire Insurance,
12,000 New 4 room modern bungalow; Fourth ward.
WE HAVE THE BEST.
$3,200
rootn brick, modern; Fourth
ward, on car line.
$3,000
pebbU dash bunga
low, modern, fir a placa, new
terms If desired.
$2,760
brick, modern. Urga
basement, corner lot, good location In Highlands; easy terms.
ESTATE-- FIR B INSURANCE
$2,70011 acres of good Lind near REAL
LOAN 8.
Lumber Mill, near car Una.
218 V. CoM"-

of First, Three Months Continued Broadening Demand
Brings Out Interesting State
for High Grade Securities Is
Department
From
ment
Conspicuous Feature of FHeads at Roswell,
inancial Situation,

coeeeeexIONCt TO MOHXIN JOURNMJ
IJi.hw' II, N. y M . Dee. 10, The New
Institute ha Just com-plotMexic o M llitai-the . firHt term In 1.a year's
(OICIAL

lT

Now

Mexico Milltnry Institute, Roswell, N. M.. I)e?. 7, till 4.
from the Sui'Keon, to Col. Jamei W.
j,t--

superintendent.
Siiiiject; Physical condition of the
corps of cadets, session
YVlllson,

1914-191-

7.

1914, to December

4,

(or nbout ninety days).

914.

Total number of cadets considered,

157.

The net Increase In weight, per

pounds.
det,
The net Increase

ca-

K.06

In

det, .66 inch.

height, per

galls,,

Captain n.fl Post

KnrgH-jn-

CAPT. C. M. RADEMACHGR,
Athlsric Diiector.

LENOIR MADE SECRETARY
OF COMMERCIAL CLUB

EAST

IN
I'lCIAL

LAS VEGAS

C0IIK)OCI

TO

MORNIMe JOUBNAL

Kust 1.8b Vegas. N. M., Dec. 10.
Iis Vegas Commercial club last
night elected Phil It. LeNoir secretary
of the organisation. INolr was formerly the local Y. M. C. A. secretary
and was connected with the Alhuquer.
que Y. M. C. A. work a short time
The

bko,

during the campaign for the

"TC"

building.
The Commercial club voted to mark
the transcontinental highway at the
point where the circle drive branches
off near Raton. The cities of Wagon
Wound. Maxwell and Springer will assist in the upkeep of the sign board,
The foregoing dispatch from Las
Vegas will be read with much pleasure In Albuquerque, where Mr. LeNoir made many warm friends during
the recent campaign for the erection
of a Y. M. C. A. building.
Of genial
and attractive personality-an- d
ftno
hiisUj.-Hability, it Is believed here
that the selection of Mr. LeNoir as
secretary of the Las Vegas Commercial clu Is a particularly fortunate
one for the cllib, and all who came In
contact with him during his short stay
In Albuquerque will wish him the
highest measure of success In his
'
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new-fiel-
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HOLD-U- P

PINCHEDJNLAS
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Fast

T,as Vegas,
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Miguel Haca was arrested last night
by yheriff Roman Gallegos on the
charge of robbery. liaca sold a revolver to the bartender at the ISrldge
bar una while the purchaser was in
the rear of the room it Is alleged that
liaca opened the taah register and removed J48.10 from the. till. Olguln,
the bartender, heard the cash regis
ter ring and rushed to the front of
the saloon and stopped Baca, holding
him until the sheriff was called and
had taken charge of the offender.
When Haca Was searched he was
found to have $35.76 in his pockets.
It is supposed that he had an accomplice ana divided the money with him.
Ram was then a hearing this afternoon before Justice of the Peace
,. ., ,wl u u
Ft'liUO I'll,
l.,,iirwl
v :
over to await the action of tho grand
Jury.
As there was another charge
oj larceny against him Baca was
Placed under a 11,500 bond.
!1

UFER ARE ACCEPTED
BY FRISCO ART JURY
COHRKSPONDINCt

Santa Fe, Dec.
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Cotton Oil
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117
American Tel. & Tel
. . .215
American Tobacco
. 9l1i
Atchison .
4014
Bethlehem Steel
87
Brooklyn Bapid Transit
155 V
Canadian Pacific
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ventral jeainer

Chicago, Mil. &. St. Paul
Colorado Fuel & Iron
Corn Products
Denver & Klo (Jrande . . . .
Denver & Bio Urande, pfd.
Erie, 1st pfd.
A
Union Central
Interborough-Met,- ,
pfd. . .

International Harvester
Kansas City, Southern .
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4Vi
12 M
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12
. 91Vj
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Lehigh Valley
Missouri Pacific
National Biscuit
National Lead
New York Central
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford
Norfolk & Western
Northern Pacific . .
Pacific Mall
Reading
Rock Island
Bock Island Co., pfd
Toxas Company
Union Pacific
Union Pacific, pfd
Utah Copper
Western Union ,

.

.123
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.

79

. 51
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19
140
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Walter Ufer,
hose art exhibit in the Palace of
the Governors a few weeks ago, was
ne of the events of the year, this
wek had three of his large canvasses of San Juan and Taos Indian
subjects, accepted by the Jury
for
he Panama-Pacifi- c
World's Fair Art
10.

IXhibit ut iictn Iccu noiHr-noYt Vpar.
They were passed unanimously by the
Jpy with instructions to pay the
a high tribute on the merit of
bis work.
Mr. V'fer is a Chican
artist who
"'as sent to Taos by Mayor Carter
Harrison and there established a studio in (he home of Dr. T. P. Martin.
Considering
that altogether only
twenty-tw- o
canvasses were accepted
In and around Chicago, the fact that
three of them are by Mr. Ufer and
HI three New Mexico subjects, speaks
We'l
for his genius. Although he
Painted some fifty canvasses at Taos
this summer, he has sold nearly all
f them, several remaining in Santa
e having been
purchased by
Arthur Seligman and John K.

etautfer.

Foreign Postal Service? lteHiinMMl.
Fe Dec. 10. Poslmasrcr
Jsmea L. Sel'igmrin has been officially
notified that arrangements have beon
completed for the resumption of tho
dispatch of parcels post mail for
Austria and.Hunsary, and that
Vntil further notice parcels post packages which conform to the prescribed
conditions will be accepted for mail-W- g
to these countries.

Santa

Ger-nnn- y,

comfortable

l'ouilh .iii-.i- ;
n ira i,iki'

house,

rock
barn, some land and plenty of water;
on auto road convenient to the city,
for $1,300 cash. An Ideal proposition for a bunch of 200 or 300 cattle,

rkua

New York, Dec. 10.
)32.50(i( 33.00.
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Freak C'pdar Attracts Attention.
MONFV MARKET.
Santa Fe, Dec. 10. A piece of cedar
''lilt had grown into the exact Bhape
paNew Vork. Dec. 10. Mercantile
?nd size of a large pineapple is being exhibited by T. P. Delgado. of the per, 4 'a i '4 per cent,
liar silver. 40e.
Kanta Fe Lumber & Transfer Co.. and
cent,
3s
Call money steady. Hih 4 per
attracting some attention because
rate.
c.enti
TMB
5.J4
low,
ter
ft its unique structure,
,

.
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Sanitarium.
HAKKM

I'racUoa Umltea ta Fya, Ear, MaM
Rtata

IIOWF.R
llalaupatlllfl
PhyalldaiM.
Sulla i, n. T. Armlju liuudlng. Offlca
I'hona 717; Itealdenca 1'lionea lu.lj and !,J.
4t

TIIK MIHI'IIKV
ANATOKHM
Tuhareulala of tha Throat and Laaga,
City orriaai, IllVt Waat Cantral ATaaaa,
Offlca lloura: I to 11 a. m i I to 4 p. aa,
I'hona III
Sanatorium Phona 411
W. T. Murphaf. M. p.. Madlcal Dlraotnr.

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D,
Praotlca

Ltmltad

Genito Urinary Diseases tnd
Diseases of the Skin,
Tha Waaaermann and Nnguohl Tttf
"101" Admlniataraat,
Clitaaor Bank Bldg.
Alboqu.rqua
Near

afeTlaa

Hwediah maaaaite,
vibration,
elertrlo
blanket aweat, blah frequency electricity,
vapor bath, anil glow, lu your noma or at
421 Weat Copper. I'hona 17JS. Special rata
for eourae of treatment. Mra. II. M. Munile',1,

.ju.
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Dully puHBeiiitcr aervb'e leaving ltoawell
und forrlaoiu at 4:00 a. m.
fare, one way
110,50
10
Intermediate polnta. per mile
60 Ilia. baiaiiKe free Knooae carried.
ItosWM.I. AITO UK.
Owners and Operators
I'hona 1!

.............

rJAIl.T

AUTOMOBILE!
B1AQB
1'aaaengar Bervloa.
Leave Silver City 1:80 p. m.
Leave Mogullon
1:00 B. m.
Cars meet all trains. I.argeat and keel
equipped auto livery In the eonthwaet,
BENNETT AUTO CO.,
Sliver City. N, If.
OlB-llo-

AUTO LIVERY
(nil. Wo Will Trrot
You RIrIiL
MACHINE AF'If) A OONSTRUO--

O'It,

V

TIO.N CO.
Maifilaloiift, N. M.
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Rarr Is In a Hurry.'
Fe, Dec. 10. (ieorfre Bnrr, of
RosvvYIl, in the latest recruit fur lite
etate ienlf ni .'.:. lie withdrew his
fo;- an appeal and !s In a
motic.
or rrom
hurry to serve nis seni-nci- twclvr to fifteen months, iso as to
over with.
have
For Kidneys Kays Dutrlor.
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l.i.oiMi to lleutiu on city proplow rate of Internal, lllll-edge- d
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Hilt Revenue Stamp Ileirlvetl.
Santa Fe, Dec. 10. Internal Revenue Collector Carpenter has at last
received tho higher denomination of
internal revenue stamps, running as
high as S0. It Is also announced that
persons purchasing documentary or
proprietary stamps In $100 quantitlea
Will be allowed a discount of 1 per

T. R. Neat,' Greenville,
So.
ys that In his 30 years of ex- he has found no prepara-the- ,
kidneys equal to Foley
Pills. Pain In back and hips
dication of kidney trouble a.
a; to build
up vhe weakened
make them vigorous, ridding;
ood of acids and poisons. Foley
I'llls will nelp any ease of kid- id bladder trouble not beyhn.l
icn or rnMKHne.
In 50c and
izes. Bold In your towa by

!. '

A. U. HIIOMTI.R, M. U.
I'racllca 1,1 ml tad ta Tubareulnaia,
Hours
la 11
114
W. Cantral Ava.
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II. Tha Saeurltjr Warahouaa A ImproTa
nant i'o. Hirlnsar Tranafar Com suoom-- i

I'hona lt?a"wW'
FiMt
st.,ra 'oiimira and t nl
4vi
v,nt tviitrnl avrnuo.
Full
l.l: t'lienii, home, hai n, a ttll,
llxcrv wniton. M Weal C.nir.l
Foil KAI.K I'llllerwood lypewrlter, food
order. II". 1U Second atreet. I'hona ",.
"in.Mioll' . Illllck "Vo7lteTT
Foil SAI.ri-IS- lil
firat-claa- a
condition,
(15
Weat Tijeiaa
avenue.
Foil hAI.K cheap. One tail) a bu jcle, In
ood eonditlun. New Urea. Call at 4ti8
V,et Central.
i'ol'l "hAl.i; iniei tmlloliui l 'orrcp,,ud,.u, a
School achnlarahlii. at a aacilfka. Addiraa
!or till, A Ooiouct que
roll KAI.K linlmii molorcycle. tain,
aeeed, Tourlat Standard model
Inquire
Mann a atore, old Town.
SUDAN
flKASS Independent
of droulli
II et plalna frown aeed. Our awad la No.
and (Town bjr ouraelvea. Order Boar, A mar
Seed Co, Amarillo. Tea a a.
Foil 8AI.K Furnliura. una handamno una-alo- n
huffel, china cloaet. Ilooaier kltihen
rnl.lnel. one
Aimltiater rus All Ilka
new and very cheap.
Auly 4U7 Weat
Ornnlte.
l oll HAl.Ul,.
cheat. A full aet of carpenter tela, rverytluns naw and III firat-claa- a
condition, l.einlim city, will ae
at
Stent aacrifira If taken al once. Call tut
South Walter.
FoK HA1.B Dua tiilia f.,r room accommo-tfatlun- a
at lha dates hotol, bni Anaalaa.
Cat.
f,
Tha Galea hotel la
ona of
tha eawaat and beat In Los Angalea, and
loeatad
corner
of Slith and Flguaroa
atroeta.
Addreaa Mornina Journal.

Jito-parab- le

harm.
Later assertions that the Argentine

CntraL

Honnrif. Fourth anil tiold.
Illslilunda.
fit. Louis, Dec. 10.
dull.
Lead
CAHPKT Ci.KA.MMt, (urnitura and stu
FOR HUNT Furnl.had rouina, 111 Suutii
$3.37',.
W. A. (loff. phnna H.
Waltar. Phnna 181.
Spelter firm, $5.50 1& 5.65.
Hllllk; Hlil'AllUMI. We call and ilallvrr.
Full Ilkl.VT Huh room niol al,
p,,r,h,
till op, til South
Klactrio
Shoa
riacond.
furnlmlifil. :'4 South Walter. I'honf 1 7 ?.
I.I KST(K'K MAHRKTS.
Phon. HA7
HEX T Pari ly furnlahed housekeeping
WANTEP lianlle horaa for lixlit wagon, Foil
aulta, modern, firat-rlaaKansas City IJvcMixvk.
fll. 931 gouts
lluat t cheap and In ood condition. P. Itroadway.
I'hona 1 2"ttW.
s,
Kansug City, Dec. 10. Cattle
O. tlox 14
S.000. Market strong, Prime WA.'i !'KL lliirara lu pa n urn. II. DO pr
FOR RENT Dwellings.
fed steers, $9.25 &s 10.75; western
month. I.toyd llunaaker, one in I la wt-.- t of
rlh.
steers, $7.00(1 9.25; calves, $6.00 (If Ilarelna hrMi-p- ,
10.25.
Foil HKNT Four-roobriik, tit North
WAXTKD
Boairders.
Receipts, 6,000.
Sheep
Market
Seventh. Phone mi!.
higher. Lambs, $8.00 8.60; yearlings E.XCEl.t.KNT table board, lloma eooklns. Foil ItKNT Four-roofhit, innilerii,
404 North Third.
$6,2547.50.
Keaaonahla ratea.
311
lnuulro
124
i'hona ltJIW.
Snuth Ft rat.
Hogs Receipts, 7,000.
Market 5c North Rlrhth alrmt.
lower. Bulk, $0.85 li 7.15; heavy, $6.
rood-arn
Foil IIKNT ill Norih Nlnlh atreet,
LOST.
brlrk, aleeplns
porch,
5tl 7.15; pigs, $6,006 6.75.
hot
I water
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heat;
all
In- repair.
LOST
l.ail a sold watch, ensruvi'd 1). A. qulra
a. Tlllun
Boah, 414 South Third
Cliit'ugo Uvtslx'k,
Iteward If returned to KM !i North Beo-on- tl atreet. air
or Journal office.
Chicago, Dec. 10. Cattle Receipts
ItKNT 1214 Nollll Fourth Uleet; ,.
7.000.
Christmas A ItKVVAlU) will be paid for return of a Foil
Market steady.
room modern, newly decorated,
runirc.
prica book recently atolen from their of- i'hllia
beeves, $1 1.001 13.00; native steers,
clonet and liime pantry; tun lurito
n
15.70(11 10.85; western
steers, $525d fice hv The Te
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1 5.000.
Sheep
Receipts,
Market Metropolitan
family lioiao, Sua Weat
r,
hotel. Itcwitnl
or any rcHl citlnte itcali-Sheep. $5.20 6.25; yearlings,
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Lead avenue.
$6.40117.35; lambs, $6,305( 8.50.
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WAXTFIe
S.l.i;lhoroulil,ie,l Anedule pupa.
foil
Booms With Board.
Hogs
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Market
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FOR HA 1,K Model n abiiigla bungalow. 4
Educational Institutions; Church Life avenue. A. Mouioya. at omirt houaa.
Typewrlirr Eichange, I'hona 774
roonia and gluaacd In
porch. 115 Herond atreet.
Clubs and
in New Mexico; Women's
Hnrilwood
floora;
reasonable,
caah;
l'art
State Federation; Good Roads; New
nildreila Owner, r,0 VV. Vurble avenue.
Mexico Scenery; Forestry; the Game FOIt ItKNT liuod barn. corrilKated
Iron
Butte
Elephant
Mexico;
New
of
the
Wil.l, X t . en n apoiul iwtli Aahlcy I'oiol
roof; aultable for failure, or ran be tiaed
g 1;
Itui kiiiun. N. M., Hantn , Fa county, If
Dam;
the Carlsbad Project; the for horai-- s Apply Sir, Weat.,ead wvemie.
FOIt HAL, h About i acrea Improved land tlicy have not ulreudy aecured poaltlon.
counstory of each of the twenty-si- x
adjoining
ranch,
bargain.
at
ties ami of each of the larger towns
t.
Henry
phona
and setlcments, together with an ac- W ANTftl To Ith.NT-tini- ull
runcli, from
two to fiva
Not over three mllca
count of tho larger Industrial enterlHtl.SSM
TO HtitlHCItMIISItS
out. J. M. J., .1 ,,ii I n;i office.
prises.
If you fall to get your Mornlnj
j
UHKSl.MA MM I at lioiuu or by llio duy.
tone
five
half
More than
Journal, call
hundred
Ml South Wnltir.
BFKIXIKS CHANCES.
UNION
WlitiTliliN
CO.
cuts will Illustrate the volume of alVVA N'J'KD
Uirla
dressmaking parlor
Phone
most 300 big quarto pages, beautiful- FOIt KAI.IC Cheap. Sniall grocery. 2iy We do accordion at and
all
ly bound, making altogether the lin-e- st
Weat Silver avenue.
widths, alius Crane, tie N. 7th. Phona 1141.
account of the state. In fact, of

one-four- th

damage reports had been greatly exaggerated led to a series of nervous
price changes in wheat but in the envl
the bulls held tho advantage. AsseiS
tion of large export sales of flour at
Minneapolis and of acicmionai saiea
at Kansas City and St, Louis counted
against the bears.
Decreasing receipts put strengtn
was
Into corn from the start. There seaalso evidence of a good call from had
board exporters. The oats market
little action despite talk of 1,000,000
bushels having been taken for Europe, According to some observers the
buving was to cover shortages on contracts rather than to apply on new
export business.
provisions ruled lower, owing to a
break In hog values.
Closing prices: i
May, $1.20.
Wheat Dec, $1.16; May,
S8'4C
Corn Dec, 62c;
;
fliay,
Oats Dec,
May, $18.37,
Pork Jan.,
Lard Jan., $9.67; May, $9.92.
Ribs Jan., $9.72; May, $10.02.

W.

n. l.i;

llh hent
Mmni
Hoiuh (4pvinth .trffl.
HK.NT
f uriMflli'U
.InkIo
iouiiim.
ltlKe
toll
for liouackfvpins. Cull at 111
i cn.
iriil.
I'Ult KKM'
Uu (uniiolua In. in. f.,r
Kontlcmen; 19 per muiith. lit Wtal Ould

Foil

H. PltAK
H

ll.

f

4011

WANTK!) Eipprlvnced
Koonumlat,

SALE

Mlress OTffi
,

l(i;.NT

HUNT

I can handle and would act
as exclusive agent or will buy
large tract of alfalfa or grain
lands, cither developed or undeveloped. Stale full particulars,
prico per acre, size of tract,
condition, If ever planted, water
conditions, in other words tell
mo all about .It In your answer.

ro.MH,

4;

To ...-, (urnuliril r
f.r
it .
yivti. jiuiuir
ib
V.trth Ninth
blKAM ilKAl' im mmi.tiu tlii-MUnyH- (ImI
a ruura al tha Urand tvnirai,
50. JJ C3
4on a wfek.
Klllt IIKM' I Ul II.
tlirw n,iunrkrrln(
ronma.
i.,ivh; ,hoi walar ami bath.
FPU
1M08 North
Nn
airci-l- .
Fult

steady,

LOUS LKAD AND SPKLTER.

KK.N I'
win!

li,.u.'i.ik.

3.85.

f((

MmWa

101

'

IIKI.H WANTF.O.

eriXTEIU

.

lt'l!K
.
j wvm Mimiii.tu-KOIl HK.NT Two ruurui (urni.al fJrlQlTt
0
houRekeri'tn. l
month.
NurU
,
l.w--

t'l'lt

steady,

Copper firm. Electrolytic, $13.00;
castings, $12.75012.87.
Iron quiet and' unchanged.

KT,

Kult

KENT
sti-k-

Ph..n

Soinil.

NKW VOHK JICTAI.

$3.75

.Nt.rlli.

A. FLEISCMEl
Fire Insnraooe
til South Fourth Street

cent; last loan, 4 per cent. Close: Bid,
S
per cent; offered at 4 per cent.

Unms PhoDS III4W

411

Flvo rontn houn. .m b.ii,'nt snd
furimrs hpt; only 12,000; .mull (iny.
mrnt bulaiii- - Ilka rant.

lit W. Gold.
nm lii vr itiH.nw.
TOH
nn

I

tlil. r.uirli.

FOIR

PdrierEndA Co.

Loam

ic r.iu h. I mil, Nmili
iitfi In ulfulfa, 4S0

13

T. F. TEOTTER

--

Chicago, Dec. 10. Fear of grave
damage having been done by frost in
Argentina acted as more than an offset today for the bearish influence of
the German naval defeat and of the
illness of the kaiser. Tho market, alW
though much unsettled, closed
Corn any state,
c above last night.
c to
that has ever been pub
to
cj
scored a net gain of
c up, and lished.
c down to
outs finished
provisions at a decline of 2'i&6c to
Mining HlntistJcs .Made, I'tibllc.
2022i4c.
Santa Fe. Dec. 10. Tho latest sta
Notwithstanding the fact that the
Just
If tistics of mineral production conBritish victory did away with most
made public, show that Arizona
not all the danger of German Inter- tinues
to produce four times as much
ference with shipments to Liverpool, mineral as fvew Mexico, for Jew Jl?x
the ef:'e'ct on the wheat market Mere lco's annual production lg Riven us
seemed to be mode decided than in
17,862,369, as against J70,87S,027 in
England, where prices were reported Arizona.
However. New Mexico dou
a comparatively firm, owing to Ar- bled its production In two years, Like
gentine advices of frost damage. Vicar-Is- h In Arizona. New Mexico's chief pro
feeling In Chicago early wits in- duction was in copper, but unlike Arl- creased by rumors of the death of the
Vvei'o
uii. New Mexico produced la.bss,- kaiser,
but when denials
352 worth of coal whllu Arizona has
market
forthcoming
the
nrnmntlv
no coal. However, while New Mexico
made a sudden rebound and there Vvas0 had
of the mineral procloser attention to estimates thatl2,-000,00of Arizona, New Mexico mines
acres in the province of loio-no- g duction
as lnuch
paid only
Aires had possibly suffered
taxes as did Arizona mines.
I

'Hjc

THREE CANVASES BY

fPKCIAt.

Continued

10.

5

ca-

The net Increase In chest, per cadet, 1.9 inches.
The net increase In chest expansion, .84. inch.
The net ilccrcuwo In waist measurement, 1.9 'Inches.
The general hei'th condi'.'cns ha.e
been cxiallent.
But four cadets hove
b'.'i u confined to tho 'lOspitiM and this
lor the purpose of Isolation, they having developed a milt, but contagious
form of tonHllitls.

u. a. i.

Dec.

over-countr-

N

September

York,

tMCIAk LfA'IO WIRil

broadening of the demand for hiuh
grade securities was the conspicuous
lea l urn 0f the general financial situation today both on the stock exchange
and among bankers who are reporting
y
large numbers of
sale".
There were sIkii of foreign liquidation, presumably for Germany, but
this wag taken without strain.
Both bonds and stocks of speculative quality moved Irregularly hut the
scope of the trading was well as its
extent was below that of recent active
days. In the stock list submitted by
the exchange the weakest feature was
New York Central, which reflected
yesterday's dividend announcement
Routine news Included the November tonnage statement of the United
States Steel corporation, which was
more favorable than most forecasts
and the government report which esti
yield of cotton at
mated the 1S14-1almost 16,000,000 without (inters
Should this promise be fulfilled tho
crop will be the largest In the history
of the country, exceeding the last five
year's average by almost 4,000 bales.
Cotton options broke precipitately on
publication of the report.
Leading steel mills, according to report, have increased their production
thus far this month and Indications
of genuine betterment were offered by
advances In some special products.
Negotiations for the exportation of
large quantities of rails and ties were
still pending, likewise the filling of
some substantial domestic orders.
Bankers were again In conference
with representatives of European governments planning the placing of additional credits In this market, but no
details concerning these projects were
obtainable.
Some of the promlnejit
railway and industrial corporations
also were said to have new financing
in contemplation.
For the first time In several days
relchrnarks failed to show Increasing
strength, a fact that was associated
with the recent defeat of tho German
fleet In the south Atlantic. Jjpre like,
ly, however, It was due to a temporary
cessation of demand for these remittances. London's markets were cheerful and the Bank of England statement showed improvement over ret
cent weeks.
The following are the closing prices
as Issued by the stock exchange com-

ocaiicinlc work, the session being diterms of three
vided into throe
The heads of the varimonths fin !
ous departments have submitted tbel
report for the first ninety days.
The report submitted by th pout
nuwon nn J the phylcal director in
It i nn folone of especial ImcrenL
lows:

MORNINB JOURNAL

Good

HIE
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nd

Tnenty-iibie--

13,800

-

'

-
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-
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Crescent Hardware Co.
Ill

lUnfr,

StUFT

FOR ALL
COOKING

DIES AT

THE PERFECT

1C1CE

t

anitotl

lurae, nice t.lmK'H.
be miIiI hi

prlcf.

Tin)

our uuhI

Bernalillo
County Plans for Big Christmas Cele- Ernest Thompson Seton, Fabration Changed; Travelers
mous Author and Artist, Is
Since 1889 When He Came
in State to Study ArchitecThrough City Will See What
From East to Invest in Rio
rr
ture for That Purpose;
we Are uoin'8'
Puerco Land Co,

TO WIN

Ji

Oniric A. HottKir dbd ul
o'clock yifterdiiv afternoon
nt hi
home In Hid AlbUipierqiiii, uxed 4

lbn

RED CROSS SALE

will

Mr. Hunger had been u reeliletit of
1.
He
llcrnallllo county alnce
cumn here from Itiitherford, N, J.,
In
lit
to Invent
the li
liierco l.und
1

Activity of Albuquerque School
Children in Selling Stamps
Hlclati
HlncNx
had udvlKcd that
Gives Hope That City
could have but one termination und
that would be the end. However, his
Make Good Record,
family und fiiemlH did not know that
o mar and
the end predicted, wa

your clntloii

111

now.

lluo

Ull) lllU! h

them

ricllw-m- l

lfi ll.

Impetus I luil till
grade iiml high schools
of Albuipioriiie have given In till) will'
jof Kid t'ros stamps, llii' official of
jtlio N w Mexico Society fur Hip Study
and I'rt'Wiitlon of Tuberculosis
tin' belief Dim this city will have
u chuncc In olitiilti tin' national prlc
in her i'Iiihn for tin wil of the great"
per capita.
eat number of stump
Thero are aexen prl.e to hit uwarded
it
In ua many cIiihnch, tho i
lielnit luiHi'il iipou population.
A Wtii) iht-ii- i
In III the cluM of cltleN
thotiaunil
from idKlit to tweiily-flvpopulation on tlui lumla of the laat
1'iNUiixn
f
pupils of I Ik

1

the death wa tta much of H ahock
to them a If he had not been ill at
all, .

STORE

WARD'S

111 Marble Ave. Phones !$
HOMER II. WAUI), Mgr.

la

liiMKlfl-cnllii-

u

e

I Strong Brothers

ceiiHim,

work Iiuh heen
The
taken up hy the pupllH of the hi IihdIm
Kith ii riut niiioiiiit of eiiKeiiieHH und
eiithiiaiuNin. Their Inlereat la Mhown
by thn fuel Hint they lire aludyliin the
tubcriiiloHlN ptolih ma wherever they
and
inn procure knowledge of them, con-tellii.on who have entiled the CBany
and who will write for orlm-the inline, in event lull and
Cure of tulierciilimlM are iiuiklnK
fnmlllar with the iiuetitlona they

Undertaken
PROMPT MUUCE. PHONE
.
STRONG Itl.K., COPPER
AND SECOND,

j

LOCAL ITEMS

Hiom-'aelve-

a

have been linked to allNW'cr.
Ill iniinil la .rolnx.
Alreiuly it, (Hill lied ('roan atitmpa
Fee's candy Mime. Ni'W shelled
liiivo lii'i n ilbili United to tho hcIiuiiI
"Dlre.it from
children und the deuiund la kiowIiik
County Clerk W'ulkyr ) cHlcrduy
each day. Tina la a number euuul to
a Hi ctihii to iimrry to Aniccto tho totul wile expecteU in Albuqtieriite
Montoya unit Juanlta Moiiloyu, l;olti by the .New IUxl(0 aoelety and the
'
Woman'
It la now believed
of Albuquorinie.
club.
W It, Orel Il y, BHHocluii
funster, that the total nule hole will rcitch 40,- Willi llllH llfl'll III til III district lll'llU- - DIM) atlllllpM.
If AliMHiueriuo can win Hie nation
quarters fur several tluy left lust
meun a
ul pil.e In her elana It will
niKht fur Denver.
amount of thn beat unit of adA regular meeting
of Harmony Kreat
curry
ua
vertising,
tho
will
wire
thn
Uiilge No. t, I. o. o. P., will tin lirlil
numea of Hie winners all over tin;
ut J:30 ' loi It tniil((lit. All member
Kven with the nhow
tilted HUlcii
Villlng
iirn urged In he present.
Iiik that Iiiih already been mude, thla
brother are welcome.
Mexico will bo mentionThe King' DmiKhtt r of the Pres- city ami New
Ited t'roaa new HturtcB ua
byterian church willl meet ut 8 o'clock ed by tint
liUKeat percentiiRii of
thin evening with Mm. Hugh Cooper, havlnn inthe
the hale of any other Iocu.ll-tle11 u South Walter Htrect.
Tim young
women of tin; congregation urn invitof tho
Tho wire atoiy for tho u
ed to attend.
nutlonal body which W'aa teleKrailied
ll
Oil. D. K. 11. Heller yesterday
out of AlhuiiiierqiU' yeaterday give nil
Itvd a bruise on (ho bridge of HIm tho credit of I be allow Iiik made, to the
noe. 111k explanation IN that he left Ktiita Kederatlon of Womun'B cluba
u hammer cut top of hi stcpladdor unit Pa varlona af flllatlona, toKether
ofler doing some work ul IiIh home with the actiuol idilhlren of the Htute.
and forgetting the hammer, started
to inuve the bidder, The colonel wm
looking upward when th
hammer BERNALILLO COUNTY
Hd off the toll!
SCHOOL COMPLIMENTED
A. Skees, mummer of Hie Albuquerque l iiiriiiK" company
for six
BY NATIONAL BUREAU
ytur and one of the moNt capable
and thorough hnrdwuie salesmen hi
thn southwest, him accepted a position
tine of the hl.;li'Ht compliment
with the Charles Ilfeld Co. lie la
ever paid to the county achoola of
to Charles S. llrown, manager llernallllii county, which, tinder Hti.
department of thn pcrliitendeiit Atuiumio Montova, hnvu
of the hardware,
above company.
leuched their hlnheHl Btute of efticl
ency, I contained In a bulletin lust
laMiiml by the Ignited Wales Mureail of
MYSTIC CIRCLE GIVES
lUlucatlon on the aubjeit of rural
ANNIVERSARY DANCE MChool luniKe und Krimlida.
prepared by
The bulletin
ii
Fletcher It. lireaalar, of the I'eubody
,the
ujinhcritury
The 'thirtieth
of
collei! for tcuchera, of Nuahvllle,
rraternul MyHllc Linin waa celelnut-c- d Tenii.'. and la accompanied by a letWednea"iiy evcrilTiR by u ibilien In ter of trunainlttiil by Coinmlnslotier
Hid ball ut 321' Kuiltli Second Htreet. 1. I', Cliixtnn. It deal with the
About thirty coiiil(i wore hi utteiid-iine- e
for the Improvement of
and the nffttlr proved to be one
In tho bulldiiiua und groiind
of the niiiMt enjoyable uffali'N of the of rural achool und nhuwa the PioK-r- e
aeuantl. iJelkioiiN n f enhnienlM were
Hint hua been made In thla direcnerved nt thn cIohu of the evenlim',
tion In vuiioiia pari of the country,
Thu committee in ehurue y' Hit en-lThn uppcutllK to the bulletin contMra.
A. ain.") it number of photoKraphi
tuliimeiil coliwlmed of
of
Crulg, 51
J. J. V'otnw. htr.
rural aehoola, which are pointed out
and Mm. tJ. Ii. Wlekhum.
ua model of thu bcBt In achool con
Ktrui'tton In thn country, und iiiuuiik
TijNERALS.
tho tnoKt ntlructlvn of theae
DEATHS AND
h that
of l.i'M 'ml In Kiiuidl
In thla county. A thla la only one of
school
Heverul model n,
In in ru I of Mr. Ilciijiimlii.
I'liniral ad vices for Mr, Caroline bulldiUK" that have been erected unI eiijumln were held ycatcnluy after
der the udinlnlHtratlon of Superintenli in ti at the home of her
dent Miintn.vu, It will be een that It
Jiillua Mandell,
on North Twelfth
indeed a KrallfyliK tribute that ha
direct.
In. Molai. Hei'Kman of th been paid to Mr, .Muntoyu.
a
Ti mpl
Albert, conducted the
and biiial waa In H'Nnl till li GRANT COUNTY PRIZE
ctntcry, Many ftineda utlrnded.
WINNERS IN ESSAY
l uiicriil of (Mar llolllnu.
Funeral aervieea for (iNcar Holt Iiik
CONTEST REPORTED
will be held nt 1U o'clock thin moiii-lii(- f
jit Ktrohtf Ilrothera' chapel, the
Hi v. i:. I', Wi holer offiiintlim. Two
The firnt return from the educawill be in Citirview cemeler)'.
Two tional cumiy context put
on 111 the
brother urn here, one eomliiK from public i hoola of the atnte Tueaday,
Cleveland und tho other from Fresno, were received jeatei'day by the New
Oil.
Mexico Society for the Study and
of Tubercnloaia, From liranl.
I'linitul of Mrt. Kclway.
New Mexico. Iliuel Wolfe, the teachFuneral acrvlrc
for Mr. Helway er in the fourth (trade write that the
will be held at 11 o'clock thl morn-lii- f flrat three prl.ea for writing the beat
ttt Ktronif Itriitlicra' chupel.
Mi. esanys ncardlna; the caiie, cure and
Helwuy, who waa on the way hern prevention of tuberculoala
Ifil tu Helen
from Lincoln, Neb., when hi wife IiHunebiium,
and
Nicola lialleu-died, arrived yeatcrday.
The body Arnold U'c, reapectlvely.
will be ahlpped tu Kenoaha, Vla
In
of
awards
ribbon
form
the
Mr. Ktlwy will accompany it will'rle
bo Klven
thee children and
their CBwiy will be acnt to the miper
With each milt order for balance Intendeiit of their county where they
of ncuMon, will Blvo free one pair of will have an opportunity to also lie
county winner of ribbon and atate
S. Second.
Ili nt. A, 1!. Iikcn,
w Inncra. of Bold, silver and bronne
meat medal.
Jraiit ' June ha opened
market at Fourth and Mountain loud,
where choice frenh meat can be ob- BOY BURGLAR JAILED
tained, lie desire patronage.

Of IJVTEHEST

pe-cu- u.

uncial Arrangement

I

l

loiter.

The earlier par! of Mr. ItotlKcr'
life wa apent In Itutherford. He wa
n Herman exlnictlon, both hi father
and mother being Herman. He owned properly In Rutherford a well a
In Albutieniue nnd Old Town. Ill
eHldeliee, which I adjacent to Hie
court ho uc, I one of Hie llncat In the
town. It Miind on the ulte of what I
rommniily known u the "Hherldan
hnmeatead,
beratiHe of the fact Hint
the wife of the civil War cavalry
I
been
leader
born
mtld to have

there.

The widow und two iliiiiglitin aur
Uvc. Tho latter nre .liiliu, 12 year,
tep- Iiorolhy, 10 year. A
and
at
diHiKhter, Mr. Frank Yon, live
Stockton, Calif. She wu notified by
teleKfum IiihI it Im lit and replied thut
hhe would atart at once.
The body wa taken to Fred f'rol-lot- t'
undertiiklnK room. Funeral
will not lie fully decided
upon before the arrival of Mm. Vott.

WILL MORTGAGE

I

r.

1

I

aer-viie-

1

n

y.

:ii

FOR FURTHER HEARING

If. Hryant'8 deilvwry ha added for
vuick tervtea two auto truck, two
five meaaemser boy.
WOKOI1S and

OR FINAL DISCHARGE

ITiotie "96,

Will Coin Ion. the boy chartjed with
burKlnry, wa committed to thn counW
will do your ty
M EftCH ANTS
jail yeaterday by JuiIrb Mctiellun
delivery for lent than your feed bill to await further hearing- or final
for ratea
and driver' pay. I'hone 7
Tho boy admitted to the police that he took jewelry from hi own
home und that of tieorne Ltoch.
-

SPRINGER
TRANSFER

Just what yoj wnnt for
Fancy food, cmbrolderlea
part of the world, all
prices. New a cods Just
you nothing to !ok
-

QUICK SERVICE

LOTS TO SUPPORT
ARMIJO MINORS

1

tx-li-

Call in
George,

up, phone

Christina.
from all

kindp,

all

arrived. It
them over

Hi'SW.

W.

M.

A tie
Arinljo yexlerday
directed by JiiilK" Kaynold of
t
to
mortKiiico proper
illHtrb
court
the
ty they Inherited to provide meun to
support the minor, rrnnk Armijo,
Mart-iiiitArmijo, Murlunlto Armijo

Meliuda

wa

n

and KriK'Hlo M. Armijo,

Mr. Armijo

their Kuurdlan und
appointed apeclal itiuater with
fluthorlty to mortxatte the proiarty.
to Ket 11,1'liU upon lot 8 and V,
Sho
block U, Fruniiaco Armijo y tilero
I

ahe wn

.Miirlailiy

'iculs.

M. T. Moiiaiity, defeudunt In the
ciino of Kd Fourmile uKitlnt Charle
lli'iindo and M. T. Moiiurlly, yeaterdity
wu Kiunted an appeal.
Fouruello
wu
Klven
Judgment hkhIiimi
Morlaiity for alterinu; a buildlna; ownby
ed by the latter
and occupied
Urnndo In accordance with a contract
entered Into by him and (Irunde,

One of the exception to tho
Hint the
aiated by Morlaiity,
Judgment could not be taken by de- fuul lit Hie prcBeine of a demurrer
made by lilm. Another la that the
plulntlff la mil entitled to JudKiiieut
UKaliiHt him until he obtain Judgment
Jud-men-

t,

I

aalnt

llrande.

(lllllllJCHII ClIV llhNICll Of.
u
H. II. Cornell field hi report
rt culver and apeiial muHter In thecae
Cli'.indji
an and Koy Mcl'onld,
of K.
titmice, uKulnat Cclia JohiiHon and
V. J. JoluiNon and Jennie
Koulller,
executrix, of the entiite of A. F.. lloull-IcIll" collected $108.25 cent, thu
receiver' report allowed, A apeclal
mtitr, he reported tins auln of properly Involved to A. Singer i,,r
W. J. Johnaon, one of thu defeudunt. withdrew a. motion to iacnto
Judgment tiKiilnat him. He nlleued In
niiikniK motion thut he hud not been
properly Helved. i'Io then confeaaed
JudKinent and uKl'eed that the
entered July IK (diould be blnd-ini- r
upon him to the extent that it
would if lie hud been duly served.
Unjoined.
Otero
Fimil JudKinent wa taken In the
cnao of the Fernandez Co. UKulnat V.
permaThe defendant wa
Otero.
nently enjoined from puMtuiintr hi
land.
xlterp on tint Fernando! Co'
'1 ho
Fernandos Co. waived duniases,
I
pay
cowta.
to
but Otero
the

S:..v..

.33..
The Wide V Hid.
t onilcal Anliunl Ten
I'Ins. 7Sc
Tho Ailvnmv tiiiard, (13c,
The Mexican War. $1.25.
Hook, 30f
TlddlcdywlTikH. 23c.
,l;u k St run-'- . 2.V
liotnliiois, J.V, 20c, :t.V,
1

'

dui kers

nun

I.23.

The I'liniinia Canal. "3c.
Hiilllcilorc mill Sinilllc
enck. $1.73.
I'lng I'mili.
llig llalllc t.anic. 2.0

2..

:c.

"''

l:,,v Kail.
.
l islt I'oinl. 3'a-Dimkcy. :3c
Dtul-ti-

33c,

Si'i.''

13c.

MiccM'is.

i"c.

ii
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PRESENTS
FOR

I

und-wh-

houe-to-hou--
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Walton

Photographer

"Municipal Christinas Tree Auto." it
la expected that thl cur will be taxed
V. Central, Upstairs
S13',i
to It capacity to carry the domi
Miotic 823
people of Allion of tho
buquerque.
Colin AfTyss With Your Cur.
The people all the people of Albuquerque are expected to help in thl
matter, nnd owner of automobile ore
(,ll, requested,' one each day, to place a
WALLACE HESSELDEN
car nt tho disposal of tho committee.
General Contractors,
Cull Mr. Neill 11. Field early this
Figures and workmanship count. Ws
morning nnd find out from her where
to send your car for the work to be guarantee more for your money than
done today nt tomorrow or the next any other, contracting' firm In
Office at
duy or the day after.
Lots of folk In Albuquerque have
siTJPKIUOK rLAVTNG MILL
Phone BIT.
Chrlstmusitree ornament
left over
from last year thut will not be needed thl year.. These ornaments will
help out enormously on the tree. Turn
them over to the committee w hen they
call around, or, what I better Rtill,
Crystal Theatre Today
send them to the residence of Miss
I.ou I.ee, 80S West Copper avenue.
221 South Second Street.
Hemember that every little bit helps
nnd that this Is everybody' tree.
Also, when you puss tlrlmshaw'
'IHTTIMi IX'
corner, nt Second and Central, you
l.llblll
PUBLIC INVITED TO
will see a. red barrel ultached to the
telegraph port. Don't pus that barWOMAN'S CLUB TODAY
rel without stopping.
l'ause long
"Tin; TicKFr-oenough to drop something In the slot
MAX"
ON
TREE
BIG
TO
HELP
,
tho more the better. Whutever you
UioxrupU Two-reFeature
put In the barrel will help to maki
kid happy Christmas day, Vould
Today I an open day ut the Wom- Koine
money
your
be
pent?
better
an's club, and tho Kencral public
SlSTUKS"
cordially Invited. Work: on the alock-iii'
Vltugntpli Drama With Myrtle
for tho hl,B municipal Christmas INVENTORY OF N. M. C.
tion.ales and Murgarct
tree will be a feature of tho afternoon,
EQUIPMENT WILL BE
(lbon
to lyinK
and everybody i tinted
darning-needlthimble und bcInhoi
y
CONTINUED AT HAGAN
into the work.
and K'o
Matinee
at 2:30 anil 3:30.
Tills i the first opportunity thut the
Last Show at Night
member have had to ahow their
A representative of the New Mexico
Hcj;lna at 9:43
In the unity work which was ho
by
NtroiiKly
MIhs
L.utle Central railroad and Col. D. K. U. Sel
M reused
go
Hugan
to
will
con
today
to
In her recent lecture here, lers
Stearn
of equipment
and It I believed that the movement tinue the inventory spur
by
along
coal
the
owned
field
will meet with great aucceaa.
compunlcs, including the Do
There will be a bualnea lueetina; at several
Co., Fergusson Co.. New Mexi
2;3li o'clock,
preceding the general minion
Central, Pennsylvania Development
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 8
meeting, which will begin at 3:00 co
Co.,
.Mexico Fuel & Iron Co., and
New
o'clock,
light refreshment will be
Albuquerque
the
Kastern.
nerved by the ociul committee.
The equipment is being stolen nnd
is deteriorating.
In accordance with a rulj
When the Inventory
IDt'ND ham:.
ia completed the receiver
probably
On Monday, the 14th day of De- will order It stored
ing of the Attorney Gen
for protection.
cember, 1914, In front ot the city Jail,
on North Second street, I will aell one
THIS
eraFs office at Santa Fe,
CKNTS!
AND
FIVE
gray home about 12 year old; will
DON'T MISS
Cut out this
weigh about 700 pound: blind in left Blip, enclose five THIS.
no penalty or interest
cent to Foley & Co.,
eye; branded on right thigh and Kit Chicago, III., writing
your name and
hip.
will be charged on taxe ?
in
clearly.
address
You will receive
THOMAS McMH.UX,
return a free trial package containCity Marshal.
paid prior to and including
ing Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for cough, cold and croup: Foley
O. H. CONNER, M. T.. I. O.
the 15th day of Decemi
Kidney rills, for pain In side and
Osteopathic
back, rheumatism, backache, kidney
ber,
M. MANDELL, (
all curable disease. Office Ctra and bladder ailments; and Foley CaBuilding. I'hone, til and S!S.
thartic Tablets, a wholesome and thorTreas. and Colli
oughly cleansing cathartic, especially
Wheal SI.M per hundred. t Jlcrur comforting to 'etout person. For sale
rM-t,
tlinclll, t08 N. iftcMiili
In your town by Butt's, lac.

$3.30 to $300
DIAMOND ltltiKs; all regular cut atone
to Si 3
.$2.30
nnn
iriiuriineed
i..,
.....
. Illll'l',
...ll.tvc, .v...
DIAMOND Hroochcs; the newest designs: ull prices.
to l.0
Hent's Wat(hc:i: fold filled and solid gold
DIAMOND Scarf Pln, beautiful good; moderute
to lotl
Ladies' Watches, gold filled and solid gold
all prb-DIAMOND Sleeve link. Tie Fnstcners, Shirt Studs;
. .HI. oil
lady
ip
Uni. elcts for the baby, the young nils or for my
"P
DIAMOND Duvalllerea
" ' l'P
Hold Filled Ivtvalllere
Also Vanities, Mesh Jink', Itosurleg, Toilet and Manii.uro b'lu
Cut
Sterling
Hawks'
und
Silver
Military IlruBh Sets,, Fountain Fens,
trlass, t;
)iylng Jewilry you are absolutely dependent
upon the good faith of the Jeweler. .Solid gold Rood that wear ii
lifetime und good merely plated with gold that wont wear a month
look exactly alike. H is wisdom to buy ruch thing of a merchant
who will be here to make good or to exchange any article that may
not suit.
....
ltr.i.A lir.iw'. .to r..tnr
i:VI'.HHT Jl
V,. ,ilYer no bait, no catch 9!h
price, but honest, dependable
Jewelry at the lowest possible pri

I t.

...7..0

AJbu-juerqu-

it

e

"'

()jn

.

ClJTOITT

The Diamond Palace

Jl, V CLKl 1 1 y

EST. 1983
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IIKtl TIM

I. LINK

Of

CllltlHT-MA-

Why Not Get Best Work
for the Least Money

CAMIV lltXKS. Have one laid
awuy fur you. I'rleei reawnnilile. A
niiiiii-ilii- y
Juneh l :13 rriiu.

GRIMSHAW'S
Keroml and t'enlral.
"Hunltotion Our Special Delight."

.

S Si'l DIO
Has a prize winning photographer from one of Chicago's best known studio.
You will only have to see
his work to bo convinced.

PRICES ? ? ? ?

TA7MBEK
AUtCQCKUQCK
COMPANY
4tS N. First
Phono 411

25-CEN-

They will cost no more
than inferior work maybe
Iris.
photographs for
Send
Chrlstmiui presents.
You
can find nothing more acceptable.

TAXI

T

????

I'l H.SKM.

LET US SEND A MAN
Tt lleplace that Broken Window
(ilas

--

r.

JudK-mei-

''

ri.iui r.naril und
t
Miockers. Si.7S.
Hi

I

a,

Ti-u.-

'

Thompson
Seton.
best
Kinest
The inoxt importuiit development In
Ire move known a the author of stories of anl-rn- il
tho municipal Chrlatma
in New Mexico to
interest.
ih"i)t yenterduy wn the detcrniliiutioil
He will
ut the meeting held In the hltjli rchool study pueblo architecture.
knowledge
he gulnrt within
the
to
erect
In
utiii.e
auditorium
the afternoon
the tree In the big vueant lot on Cen- the next week or two In modeling a
tral uvenue oppoaite the Alvurado ho- group of collcue building to be erecttel iti'tead of In ltobliiHon purk u wa ed li the east at a point he Is not yet
OfflelulH of the Santa ut liberty to disclose.
flrnt plunned.
Fe railroad tendered the uae of the
Mr. Seton arrived here yesteVday
purpoae,
lot for that
and tho offer morning on the Oiliforulu limited und
waa promptly uceepted.
spent the duy here and ut Old Town,
Influenced taking photograph of building that
Several
eonfldorullon
the committee In making thl change. struck his fancy. District Forester A.
In the flrat pluce, Itnhlnaon park ' it. HiiiKhtud, a friend, took him to
rather far out, and would bo Incon- Hie liilvt'tslly of New Mexico. Mr.
venient to the large number of peo- Itiimliinil will tuke him to Santa Fc
ple who Hvo In the highland, while ulter he return from Actinia. He left
the Alvurado lot I the nioM centrally lor Acomu last night.
located of nny lte In Albmiueriiue.
Discussing the school in the Interequally ucceio'ilile to n aldent est of which he la In the state, Mr.
and
of all part of the city. Then again, Seton said that It wlnild be larger
the park ia already ao chock full "(y thun the liilversity of New Mexico.
treott that even a great big, r'aily-trul- It will be a private Institution.
Chrlrtma tree of the nor I that
Mr. Seton Is an iidmlrer of the pugoing to be erected would not make eblo style. One of Us chief beauties
much of u allowing. The late autumn in hi opinion, I taut it
purely
bus iniido the tree alow in ahedding American, showing no foreign Influtheir leave, und the glory of the my- ence whatever. Thl style can ba
riad light that are to bedeck the mu- made very beuutiful and it I Inexnicipal tree would be obscured und
you wouldn't know there wa any- pensive, he commented.
thing going on until you got right up
on It. In the new location, on tho 250 PERSONS SERVED
other hand, the tree can be aeen for
AT CAFETERIA GIVEN'
block uwity, and everybody will know
what la doing.
BY SENIOR GIRLS
IliKiHt for tho Town.
AIo, It wa considered that to erect
the tree on thl lot, which is adjacent
(ISy High School Iteporter.)'
to the railroad track, would be the
The senior girl' cafeteria lunch
best posalblc boost for Albuquerque. served ut noon yesterday ut the high
I'asnenger on nil train going through school was u great kucchmh. The menu
the city will aee It they Just can't consisted of sandwiches, pickle, ( pie,
help doing o nnd they will kn'iw cuKe, iiougnniit
j no
una curree.without being told that Albuquerque girls served Silo person. Other thun
the blggeat little city In the world students patronized them.
nnd that he I ullve to tho plrlt of
At tho Athletic association meeting
Chtlstma and to the march of pro- yesierduy ufternoon ufter school sevgress A a piece of municipal ndver-tlin- eral committee were; appointed and
nothing could be better for the important business wlis attended to.
city thun the erection of tho tree ut Superintendent Milne nddressed tho
thla local Ion.
association concerning the advisabil
The meeting yesterday uflernoon ity of wevcrul amendments to the conwa one of the most enthusiastic ever stitution. A committee of Mr. Milne,
The vurlou Mr. Cliltner, Mrs. I.ultar, Thoma Calheld In Albuquerque.
reported progres, und kins, iMugh Cooper, Krncst Hammond,
the determination to make the move- and Kvolyn Long wa appointed to
ment the biggest success ever pulled consider the revision.
off In the city wu very much In evidence.
THREE MORE WITNESSES
A feuture of the meeting Illustrating the iniectiuu enthusiasm that ha
IN THE WHITEHILL CASE
taken ponelon of all connected with
the movement wu the contribution of
five dollars to the Chrlstma tree fund
The Whitehill case wu unfinished
by a Chicago woman who lg stopping
when the I'nited Statu district court
temporarily In Albuquerque
adjourned lust night. Three more
had read of the plans for the tree
were still to be examined,
and wanted to help, Hequesting that witnesses
wa said. Mr. WhiUhll), the plainher name be not published, thl lady ittiff,
$20,01)0 damages from the
yesterday Bought out Mr. Neill li. ChinoaskCopper
C.. and John M. Sully
Field, tho chairman of the gener.il because of Injuries
she recommittee, und, asked to b allowed to ceived in fulUiig Intoshea alleces
ditch at Hurcontribute.
ley.
Colonel Seller lit the (iumc.
Former Mayor 1). K. II. Sellers, thn
1K. II. W. IIANN A,
bos booster end the llvest wire of Craduuto and l'ost (.raduate American
sei'-vli
them 'all, ha been prosd Into
School of Osteoputliy.
e and will be In charge of the disriione 610. Suite 1, W.O.W. IHlg.
contribution of the vaiiuu urticle
tributed for needy fumllic. Also, ColB. M. WIMJAMS '
onel Seller will contribute some vulu.
Dentist
able Idea, as well as all of hi aplen-dk- l
Rooms 1 and t. Whiting Pulldlng.
energy and enthusiasm to making
and Gold.
Second
Corner
u big business of the tree.
Pknna No. 6S4.
ItcKlnnlng thl morning, two automobile will stmt out to make a tour
In one of the cur will
of the city.
be Hie ladle of the. ollcltlng committee, who will tnulie a
of food, cloth-lucunvuMs for donation
und other article required to reof
lieve the distress
the needy fumlllej
of Albuquerque, Following thl nuto.
mobile will be another Into which will
be loaded the varlou article that nre
donated.
This cur will bear a bin
streamer on which will be the word:

inur.

Hie Amcfjcun
The l,e,l Mlcct.il lol of HtMilcs o"
f
A
f.'
kct today.

I

eiiinpany, liked New Mexico und decided to remain here.
Mr. Itotluer had been 111 two year
and although hi condition n known
to lie
recently, death wu
erloii
tntally unexpected at the time, 1'hy

low

GAMES

AFTER PUEBLOS

in

year.

Hate

'

THE FAMOUS PARKER GAMES

FIRST PRIZE III

anil

Mimll

-

MJ

SHORTENING
Lived

CHRISTMAS TREES

ALVARADO HOTEL

9-

,.

WILL BE MODELED

PLACED OPPOSITE

III

OLD ALBUQUERQUE

EVERY CAN GUARANTEED

LOADS OF

HOI

V

EASTERN COLLEGE

TREE WILL BE

CHARLES BOTTGER

Uonm Furnlnlilnf Gotuls, C11I.M7. Tools, Iron Pip, Yalaf
t
Work.
and fltllnf, PluiuWnf, II eating, Ho lUMl Oof-peTELETHON 111.
W. CENTRAL AVK.

Ctotra,

JOURNAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1911.

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING

tlx

l'liouo 23 for Taxi und Auto day
or iiIkIiI. Any part city.

PursdVs Studio

219 W.

t out nil

Phono 022

A. H. UACA.

13

AYS THJi ( IIH1STMAS.
.realist Holiday Ilitrgtiin

"TELMO"

i

In 1'holo nt Miss Pierson'-- j Studio,
1 13 South Second Street,
Phono 211 1.

BUY THIS BRAND of CANNED
GOODS ANT) YOU HAVE THIS

1

BF-S-

Henry's Delivery and Mes
sengers. Phone 939.
Oallap

imm9

nuvwfuum
ii. .. .
Limp

AU
Uaaaii
1 1a

Saddle Horses. Trimble's Hed Darn.

ff

A Il

PHONE $1.

'

VJ

r.

c-.- -

CorrUltNl

Stot

F

el

ANTHItACITE, ALL SUES, STEAM COAL
Cole, Mill Weal, Factory Wood, Cord Wood, NatWe
KUidllnf, Lima

I

MM

K

whole-heartedl-

ALL WEEK

Majestic Stock Co.
AT TDK

PASTIME THEATRE
TONIGHT- -" IN MISSOURI"
NAT GOODWIN S FAMOl'S 1LAY
a Live Company Not a Picture.

Tliis

1

ALSO
,r- -

Vfle

Will SiuS

tX).MPLIJTE CHAXtilJ

trt

--

I

fcpeoial

--

mar Obi Girl"

OF SHOW EVERY NIGHT

Prices 10c and 20c

Maunee for Children Saturday at 8:30 p. m,

lriec 10c

